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SUMMARY 

The Fernie Phosphorite Projecl consists of three properties totaling 48 llllils. Tllr setlimr!l- 
Lury phosphoril~r properties lie in the Jurassic Fernie Basin. in the For1 Slrrlr Mitlirlg Divisioll 
01 southeaslrt-n British Columbia. 

The metallur-Q of the Fernie phosphorites is not conducive to the pr-esrlil sl;r~~la~-cl belleli- 
ciation techniques of grinding and flotation. Recent bench scale testing or a IIW process. direr1 
leaching of raw phosphate rock, has met with considerable success and II,:,!, ])I-ovc to be ap- 
lplirnble to thr Frmir phosphorites. 

Exploration in 1996 consisted of staking and prospecting across the 48 llllits over a 6 cla) 
period. The prospecting consisted primarily of checking locations of rxislitlti ut~lcrops and 
trenches from earlier mapping and scouting locations for the planned It-enchir~g program IO 
obtain metallurgical samples. Existing data was compiled into a completr ~rrpurl with mineral 
resources estimates calculated. 

Phase I Property acquisition 
Phase II - Trenching and metallurgical testing 
Phase Ill Rotary drilling 

$10,097 
$45.678 

528 I.785 
==zz===== 

Total Budget $337.560 

A staged lhree phase exploration program is recommended for the Frnlir phosphor-itr 
project. Phase I will consist of additional staking to bring the property txlsr 10 a minimum 01 
I IO units. Phase II is a program of backhoe trenching to obtain sufficienl phosphor-ite material 
to conduct a series of bench scale leaching tests. Phase 111 will consist of l2.000 feel (3.660 
metres) of rotary drilling to firm up and expand mineral resource estimalrs. Tllr lotal cost 01 
lllr this three phase program is estimated at $337.560. 

The cost of the I996 exploration program was 58,395 and has been apporlioned XI’OSS the 
4 claim groups Ibr assessment credits. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Fernie Pllosphorite Project was initiated after a library search of open it~tl~~slrial mineral 
rjrojecls. Thr phosphorites generated interest because oi two key aspccls. Firsl. Canada iIll- 
IIOI-ls all oC its phosphate. Western Canada imports its phosphate ft-onr ilrr United Stales. 
i,l-rtlonlitlat~lrl~ [he western United States. Second. these United States ~rrsrnw :II-C Iwing rapi+ 
Iy drpl~?lrd. ICXIIII~: 10 an anticipated phosphate resource shortfall by lhe ~IIIII /II 111~ cetll~~ry. 

The main 11s~ or phosphate is in the production of phosphoric acid. ;III(I iluiw illlpol-IalllI) 
IcI-~ili~el-ci. 

Over $350.000 in prior exploration has been expended on the pr-opel~tirs ur the Fernie 
F’hosphorile PI-ojecl. These programs included: mapping. sampling. hand I Iwtlcllirlg. backlloe 
Irenchin~ and ti~illin~. 

1970’S 1980’s 1990 
Expenditures Expenditures Expenditures 

Bwnes Lake $31,166 * $18.266 
Cabin Creek $21.485 
Hunger Lake $32,227 
Cabin ancl Hunyer iv’ $25.121 $263,644 

* Dnta (henrr cos(s] is only wallable after 1975, though program started In 1%!1. 
** Dllting lhesr progl-ams both propertles were united and costs were not se[xl!-nlrcl 

Initial metallurgical testing of the Fernie phosphorites has yielded poor I-eroveries utilizing 
lhr standard beneliciation techniques for phosphorites. Recent laboralol~ and lunch scale 
tests uti1izin.g a vat leaching process appears to be more suited to the ore :~ntl gailgue suite 01 
ihe Fernie Basin phosphorites. 

These new metallurgical developments. combined with the previous ~~pl~~~ralirx~ rrslltts and 
III? preliminan mineral resource make the Femie Phosphorite Project an ally-xl ive exploration 
Iprojecl. 

The Jllrassic Fernie basin lies in the southeastern corner of Britisll Colt~~nbia. within the 
Fort Steele Mining Division. The area of the basin is bounded by the Alberlx Ixmier to the east 
and highways 3 and 43 to the west. The basin disappears to the north or I he International 
Border to the soilth and disappears north of Elkford to the north 

The area is serviced by the towns of Elkford in the north, Sparwood ill Ihr crnlre and Fernie 
in lhe sotith. A myriad of togging roads provide access to much of the basin. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION ON THE PHOSPHATE INDUSTR\ 

Phospl~orus is present in the earths crust in concentrations averaging 0. IO 10 0.12 percent 
rind is the eleve~ilh element in order of crustal abundance. Phosphate is colwlllraletl in thx-ee 
tnain e~wir~r~~nt:r~ls: marine sediments deposited in mid-paleolatitudes willlltl wsl rict,etl basins 
whrre lhr~-r IS ~~pwrlling of cold currents from great depths: in basic and (111 whasir nlltalirw 
~,$wot~s ~rochs: and in deposits of guano. Marine sedimentary ores accotI!It I(II~ ;~pproxi~r~a~ely 
SO percenl of 111~. worlds phosphale reserves. igneous deposits for aro~tr1(1 I H ~WKYIII ;IIKI [II< 
rrrrwinin,~ 2 pz~-c~nl from guano deposits IKrauss et al, 1984: Russell. 19X71 

Setlimental~ phosphate ores are commonly referred to as phosphorilrs. T11ry are r~oncle- 
wl-ipl. while 1o dark greyish-brown to black, shaley to sandy rocks and car, co111ai11 slrl~clurr- 
lrss pellets or have a nodular texture. A bluish-grey “phosphate bloorrl” array Ix present on 
wea~heretl s,lr-faces. 

Drposils are mined which contain between 4 and 38 percent P,O:,. III 111~1 cases. ores 
relined are brneficiated to produce a phosphate concentrale which is ofIt:n r:.it.t-red lo co~mue~- 
cially as phosphate rock. Phosphate concentrates commonly contain 29 10 40 percent PIO,. 
Thr phosphoro~~s content of ores and concentrates is often referred lo. in the induslry. as 
“bone phospllate of lime” (BPL) or “tricalcium phosphate” (TCPI. which ~-rfvl-s lo the apnlite 
content or Ca..(P,O,,), rather than the weight percent P,O, (Christie. 1978: Krauss rl al. 1984). 
C:onversior~ belown Lhe various expressions is as follows: 

P 

1.0 
0.4364 
0.1997 

PA 

2.2914 
I.0 
0.4576 

BPL (or TCP) 

5.0072 
2.1852 
1.0 

Mining 
Nearly 88 percent of the phosphate rock produced in market economy rollnlries is recov- 

em-ed by surface mining techniques. with strip mining and open pit mining Ihr: mosl commonly 
~lsed techniques. Commonly, between 2 and 7 tonnes of overburden and was~r are nloved pel 
ionne of ore mined. Run-of-mine ore production capacity is 0.6 to I .O luillion tonnes per 
annum in small operations. 1 to 8 million tonnes per annum in medium-sized operations and 8 
10 25 million tonnes per annum in large operations. In almost all casrs. tllr run-of-mine 
pl~osphate nlalcrial has Lo be beneficialed. The basic beneficialion melhods rlllployed ale six- 
ing, washing. Ilolation. calcining. and calcining with leaching. A phosphalr brnrficialion pIall 
may use one or more of these techniques to produce a marketable prodtIc (Fa~rlrl rl al. 1984: 
Krarlss el al. 19841. 

Location 5Pc 

\Veslern U.S. Open pit 
\\‘es1ern U.S. Underground 
Florida Open pit 
TPnnessee Open pit 

Overburden 
Thickness 

5to 10m 

3to 10m 

Ore 
Thickness 

9 to I8 111 
I to 1.2 1,) 
3 to 8 111 
0.6 to I .Z II! 

Grade 
PA 

2 I ,3% 
3 1% 

7% 
160/o 
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Phosphatr Irock mined in the western United States (Idaho. Monlana. Wyoming. Ulah) is 
(1.on1 the Retort and Meade Peak members of the Permian Phosphoria For~~~~~lion. The majority 
of mines are strip mining operations with ore zones ranging from 9 to 18 met:-rs Ihick. v$h an 
i,Ycl-nge gradr of 2 I .3 percent P,O, and over 400 ppm yttrium. Ovrrbt~r~.Ir~~ Ihirkrwss is 
co~~~~nonly 5 lo IO melres (Fantel at al, 1984). Cominco American open-airs ii!) ~~r~tler~rountl 
phosphnle nlil,e in Montana in which the phosphate horizon is 1 to 1 .Z IIW! ICL~ I hirk alld has 
ill, ;n’eGl,L!e ,<1-;1rk 01 >3 I percent P,O,. 

Pl~os~~hal~s lllined in Florida and South Carolina are from Lhe Miocctw ti:iwlllorne Fo~nm- 
liorl and lhe yollnger. reworked deposits of the Bone Valley Formation. 01-r Illicknesses range 
fro111 3 lo 8 mr~~-es. with overburden of 3 to 10 metres. Average grade is 7 ~WI-WIII P,O,. Flola- 
iion processes are used to beneficiate the ores. Phosphates mined in Trnwssre have a mini- 
1mum cutoff g~-ade of 16 Lo 17.2 percent P,O, and a minimum thickness of 0.6 lo I .2 melres. 
(Fanlel el al. 19841. 

Milling 
The purpose of beneficiation is to raise the P,O, level to commercial standards (30 lo 37 

percenl P,O,) and to reduce the proportion of carbonate, iron and alumina oxides, organic 
matter or trace elements. Most phosphate rock requires some beneficialion prior Lo shipment to 
processing plan(s. hence the mineralogical and chemical characteristics 01’ Ihe deposits are 
important. 

Acid grade phosphate rock 
Furnace grade phosphate rock 
Beneficiation grade phosphate rock 

+3 I “h P, 0; 
24% to 3 I o/o P.‘O” 
18% LO 24v, r)Lo:I 

Phosphate rock produced in the western U.S. is classified as acid or let-lilizw grade. more 
than 3 I percenl P,O,: furnace grade 24 to 31 percent P,O,: and beneficialion cl-ade. 18 to 24 
percent P,?,. Acid-grade rock is used directly in fertilizer plants, furnace-grade rock is charged 
LO electric Iul-naces and beneficiation-grade rock is upgraded to acid-gl-adr or- furnace feed. 
Most western U.S. phosphate ore is beneficiated by crushing, washing, classifying and drying 
(S~ownsser. 19851. 

Processing 
The firs1 step in the processing of phosphate rock into fertilizers is prodllcina phosphor-ic 

acid This is done by either the “dry” or “wet” process. In the dry process. phosphal.e rock is 
roasted lo elemental phosphorous. The phosphorous is then oxidized 10 prodlice P:dOs and 
finally absot-bed in water to yield H,PO,. This process produces a ve!-y high quallly acid. 
however. the high cost usually precludes it as the most favored method in lnakirlg fertilizers. 

The wel process involves acidifying raw phosphate rock (finely ground io 200 mesh sieve 
size) with a strong acid as sulphuric, nitric, phosphoric or hydrochloric. Siilphuric acid is 
favored in weslern Canada because of its low cost, high availability and lower corrosiveness. 
The resulting crystallized gypsum (CaSO,] is removed and the “Filter Acid” (26% to 30% P,O,) 
is evaporal~ed tinder vacuum to produce concentrated “plant phosphoric zwitl” (40% lo 44% 
P,O,) or highw grade “commercial” or “merchant’ grade acid (45% to 54% P,O,). Plant phos- 
phoric acid is then transferred to the fertilizer production units where stying amounls of 
ammonia are added. The final step is the formation of uniform size granules. alld Ihe dlying 01 
the granules. The over-all production of ammonium phosphate fertilizers lay ~lw wet process is 
about 88% 10 92% efficient in recovering the available P,O, in the raw phosphalr rock. 



Filter grade phosphoric acid 26% to 30% PzO, 
Plant grade phosphoric acid 40% to 44% P,O, 
Merchant grade phosphoric acid 45% lo 53% PLO5 

Most cornmel-cial fertilizer plants use a wet acidulation method in lhr inil ial sla~[c 01’ l’erl ilid- 
?I pr-oduclion Phosphate rock is treated with sulphuric acid to producr phospl1oric acid and 
gypsum (CaSO ) as a waste product. A high calcium carbonate conterll ill III? pl~osphale rock 
illcreases lhe consumption of sulphuric acid while magnesium render-s lhr phosphoric acid 
~~narceptably viscous. Elevated concentrations of organic matter are also Iltltlesit-able (but can 
b,r removed by calcining). as are trace elements such as cadmium. lead. nwl’c~~qs. arsenic and 
clwomium (Btltrenchuk. 1987: Krauss et al, 19841. 

Phosphatr rock lo be used in fertilizer plants must meet the following speciliralions: 

-> P20, contenl : 27 Lo 42 percent 
-> CaO:P..O. ratio: I .32 to I .60 for apatite 
-> A1,Q:,X,O:;+MgO < “, , (“pti,nu,n .;,,,, 

PRO. 
-> Mgb !odrance is approximately 1 .O percent 
-> Cl: < 0.2 percent 
-> BPL:MgO ratio : 170 or higher 
-> BPL:(AI,O:, + Fe,O:, ratio : > 20 
-> BPL:CaO ratio : > 1.5 

BPL = Bone phosphate of lime = (2.1852 * percent P,O,) 

The wet aridtllation fertilizer production process involves: 

Starling malerials: 3.5 tonnes of phosphate concentrate 
1 tonne of sulphur or, 
3 tonnes of sulphuric acid (H,SO,) 

rw,dllct~ I tonne of P,O, in the form of H:,PO, 
5.5 tonnes of hydrated calcium sulfate (phospho~vpstlln) 

<8l kg of fluorine as HF or 
102.5 kg of H,SiF, of which 36 kg are recoverable 

The phosphogypsum is generally considered a waste product as it canrrol compete with 
other commercial sources of gypsum due to its fine grain size and ~~IIIWI’OIIS impllrities 
(Krauss et al. 1984). 

In North Carolina. phosphogypsum has been mixed with flocculalrtl colloidal clays pro- 
duced in washing plants and used to backfill mined out excavations: research is also undenvay 
10 determine if it could be used as a compacted sub-base for highways. srcorrtlary roads and 
parking lots. Th? economics of calcining phosphogypsum to produce a cemrnl-type clinker and 

CI ,~ sull~hu~- dioxide. from which elemental sulphur could be recovered. are also being examined 
(S10wasser. 1988). 
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End Products 
Four main products are produced from phosphate rock: elemental pl~ospl~oro~~s. phosphoric 

acid. phosphatic fertilizers and phosphate chemicals. The majority of phwphntc ores mined 
(npproxirnatcly 90%) is used in the production of fertilizers: some also goes illlo III? production 
of detergents. allima feed supplements. food preservatives, water trealnwl~i s~~bslar~crs. anti- 
corrosion agrnls. cosmetics and fungicides: and minor amounts are uwtl ii1 rlir ~~wlallur~~ and 
cwlmics indus~l-ies. 

In westert~ C;mada. phosphoric acid is produced at three plants: Colninrll Lltl ill TI-ail. B.C.: 
ESSO Chemical Canada at Redwater, Alberta and Sherritt Gordon Mines Lilllilrtl al Fort Sas- 
kal~chewan. Alber(a. Most of the product is used in the manufacture of Ir~.liliwrs, with a minor 
amount used to produce calcium phosphate. Phosphate fertilizers PI-oducetl are mainly 01’ the 
dianlmonium phosphate (DAP) and monoammonium phosphate (MAP) \‘a!-irl irs. 

World Supply 
The principle world phosphate producing countries over the last five years were the United 

States. China. Morocco and the former U.S.S.R. Jordan. Tunisia. Israel. SOIIIII All-ica. Senegal. 
and Togo also produce significant volumes of phosphate rock. 

Phosphate Rock World Production (thousand tons) by Counl ry 
From: Cantrell 119951 

w 
countr\~ 1990 199 1 1992 I993 1994 

tinited Stales 
China 
blOrOCC0 
Former U.S.S.R. 
,JOl-da~l 
Trlnisia 
Israel 
Sot~l h Africa 
Senegal 
‘l‘O~0 
Remainder 

TOIdS 

46.300 48,100 47.000 35.500 41.100 
2 1,600 22,000 23.000 24.000 24.000 
21,400 17.900 19.100 I &:%JO 18.000 
36,800 28.400 18,500 13.400 I 1,000 

6.080 4.430 4.300 3.570 3.500 
6.260 6.350 6,400 5.500 5.500 
3.520 3,370 3.600 3,590 3,600 
3.170 3.180 3,080 2.470 2.880 
2,150 1.740 2,280 1.670 I.600 
2,310 2.970 2.080 I.750 1.800 

12.410 Il.560 8,060 I I .250 I I.020 

162,000 150,000 141,000 12 I .UOO 124.000 

More than 50 percent of the phosphate rock produced in the United Slates is exporlecl. 
placing it second to Morocco in exporting countries. Other important exporling countries are: 
Israel. Jordan. the former U.S.S.R.. the Pacific Islands, and west Africa. Asi;l. western Europe, 
Latin America. Oceania and Canada were the major phosphate imporl~irlg trr~ions of the world 

Although Canada has substantial phosphate deposits, none are near protl~wl ion. Therefore. 
Canada imports all of its phosphate rock. Most of these imports come f1ro111 Togo. which has 
I-ecentlv supplanted the United States as the number one Canadian supptiel~. A large porl,ion of 

Q& : ,~ .- : u ester n Can&d s phosphates are still imported from the western United Slalrs. 
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Canada will likely continue to source phosphate rock outside the Unil~ed Slates unless new 
SOIIIT~S. either local or foreign, are found. Experts predict by the year 2000 lhe demand on 
U.S. phosphales will far exceed the capacity. This will also have an effecl on I he ol~her ma,jor 
ilrlporlers 01 l!.S. phosphate rock, Japan and Korea. 

The pt-ice of phosphate rock showed a dramatic slump in the lale 1970’s. 11111 has s~~bsc- 
q11r111ly slnbilizrtl. The present prices (f.o.b. Florida) are from Gurr (1996): 

Localion December 1994 

Cenlral Florida US$19.85-24.25/t 
CS Gulf (68% BPL) US$33.00-35.25/t 
CS Gull. (72”% BF’L) US$38.80-41.90/t 
US \Vesl 172% BPL) US$37.48/t 

Decr~~ll,t~t- I995 

US$24.25-26.45/t 
US%35.25-37.50/t 
US$39.70-44. IO/l 
US$35.72/1 

After accounting for ship transport to Vancouver. followed by rail transport l,o the Alberl~a 
plants. prices in the range of Cdn$70 to Cd&80 (delivered to plant) collld nlake Canadian 
deposits economic. (Barry. 1987). 

In 1986 the annual capacity of fertilizer plants in western Canada was 724.000 tonnes. of 

w :” uh~ch. the greatest capacity was in Alberta. At present there is only a single fel-tilizer plant in 
British Columbia, operated by Cominco Limited at Trail. 

By-products that may be recovered from the processing of phosphate rock include uranium. 
vanadium. llllorine and rare earth elements. Uranium has the best poteni,ial for by-lwxiuct 
recovery but is generally only recovered at a very few plants. Vanadiunl. 11srd in the iron and 
steel induslty. is the only metal currently being recovered as a by-product 01 phosphate extrac- 
tion in the United States. Fluorine is used in the chemical, ceramics and slrrl intlllslries and in 
(Ilr refining of uranium ores. 

US$23.63 per kilogram 
US$4.05 per kilogram 
US$3.94 per kilogram 

A variety of rare earth metals and yttrium occur in sedimentary phosphate tlrposils, includ- 
ing lhe Brilish Columbia deposits. Rare-earth growth .in the United Stales is l’orerast lo be less 
thatl 3 percent while in Japan demand for yttrium. lanthanum, ccl-iutll. and europium is 
expected Lo increase at the rate of 13 percent compounded annually until I he year 2000. The 
arlual growth rate for yttrium in Japan in the past few years has been 35 percent (King. 1986). 
AI lhe prrserrl lime world consumption for yttrium is growing at a rate of IO lo I7 percent per 
annum In I99 I the price of yttrium (99.99% purity) was US$23.63 per kilogl-am: the price for 
ccl-iulll was tiS$4.05 per kilogram. and the price for lanthanum was US.$3.94 per kilogram 
((:aslor. 19941. Yttrium. lanthanum and cerium are used as dilutents in n~wlwt- Ireactors. Rare 
cal-lh elemenls are also used in magnetic materials, phosphors. neutron capt~~i-r applicalions. 
,$ass. ceramics. and other uses (Castor, 1994). 
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REGIONAL GEOLOGY 
(Summartzed from Butrenchuk. 1987: 1996) 

Southeaslern British Columbia is characterized by a sequence of Devonian lo lower Juras- 
sic marine s~uata deposited in a miogeosyncline along the western edgr 111’ lhe stable proto- 
Xool-th Anlericatl craton. Depositional environments for the different seq~~rrwes varied fro111 
plaIlormal 10 lm+inal. 

(:;l~~rb~-iar~ to Mississippian strata, consisting of shallow-water carborlakr assrlnblages (hat 
pass wvcsiwa~-cl into deeper water, are predominantly limestone, shale and sill slonr. Petmsylw- 
lliall sit-ala wew deposited in a shallow marine environment, producing lilac. claslic and car- 
I~ur~;llr lllii1s. Low energy. shoreline conditions characterized the Pzrtlii;lri. Ilrposilirrg I‘ine 
<I-ainetl sar~tlslone. siltslone. chert and minor shale. The end of the Pet-rniall is ma!-ked by a 
ll1aioI- llncorllol-wily. 

Tt-iassic sedilnentation took place in a stable shelf environment, marked by Imr and deltaic 
deposits on lhe eastern limits of the shelf and widespread finer elastic setlimr~~ls lo lhe wesl. 
Tlw end of lht: Triassic is also defined by a major unconformity. 

Moderately deep-water sedimentation, and minimal miogeosynclinal subsidence characl~el-- 
ixed the Jr~rxsic. Deposition of widespread phosphorite and phosphnlic shales carried 
~hrorgho~~~ the lower Jurassic. especially at the base of the Femie Formatioli. wilhin Lhe Fernie 
Basin. 

Non-marine Cretaceous strata containing extensive coal measures ovrrlir lhr miogeosyncli- 
nal straligraphy. 

u Thrusl falllting. with older rocks overriding younger rocks t.o the easl is a common phe- 
nomenon of the eastern Rocky Mountains. Further complicating structul-c. Ihe Fernie Basin 
lens been folded in a doubly-plunging syncline. Several west-side-down not-mal faul(s GUI t~he 
crf11re of lhr svnclinorium. 

Fernie Formation 
Y~~lri~lrn-rich phosphatic rocks occur in a number of stratigraphic illtrrvals within the 

nlio<eosyncline: however, the thickest and most continuous phosphate hori/.on was developed 
al ihe base of the Jurassic Femie Formation. The basal Fernie phosphalic slrnln are generally 
one lo Iwo metres thick. and contain unusually high concentrations of ylt~i~~nl. 

The base of the Femie Group is marked by a persistent pelletal phosphorile horizon that is 
I to 2 metres in thickness and generally contains greater than 15% P,O,. Gtxles in excess 01 
30% P,O, have been located. The horizon commonly consists of two pellelal phosphorile beds 
separaled by a Ihin chocolate brown to black phosphatic shale bed. The basal phosphori(e 
rrsls either directly on Triassic strata or is separated from the underlying rocks by a thin 
phosphalic conlomerate. Phosphatic shales of variable thickness. gener-ally less than 3 
melt-es. overlie the phosphorites. The top of this sequence is locally marked by :I yellow-orange 
lxnlonile bed. 

The enlirr Triassic / Jurassic sequence has been structurally deformed. primwily by folding 
and lht-list faulling. This structural deformation is important as it can res!lll irl considerable 
rlrickening of lhr phosphorite horizon, either by thrusting one section of lhe horizon directly on 

Y 
(op of anolhr!-. 01. by slumping during folding resulting in increased thicknrssrs all I~he nose of 
folds. Thr folding ran also bring larger areas of the horizon close to SIII-I’;wc. paralleling the 
lopog~mphy. A combination of any or all of these phenomenon makes an especially attractive 
largeI. 
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REGIONAL EXPLORATION HISTORY 

The exploration history of the Fernie Basin began in the period 1925 lo 1932 when Consoli- 
dated Millin< antI Smelting Company of Canada, Limited (later Cominco LLtl.1 outlined various 
l)l~u~pl~a~~! hoI-izons in lhe Devonian Lo Jurassic stratigraphic successiotl. and delined thr 
zaw;w wllicll ~~l~fr~-txl lhe greatest economic potential. Exploration developllwrll wnrli was higIl- 
I1<111ctl 1)~ 111~ ~lpetlirlg of three small exploratory underground mines. Blllh sampling and 
~~w~all~~t-~i~~al ~rsling attempted to identify a beneiiciation method lo upgw(lr lllr phosphal~e 
rock. willwl~~ s~wcvss. Cominco obtained mining leases on the importanl slllwill,cs of lhr I ime. 
~l<l~1111V. 111771. 

Tlae ~lexii prt-iotl of exploration was again initiated by Cominco Lid. ill lllr early Lo mid 
1960’s. Sever-al of lhe phosphate leases were furlher explored to upgrade Conlinco’s data base. 
New metallulgic;ll techniques were utilized on bulk samples from some of llw IT:W and prrlirw 
inat? feasihilily sllltlies were conducted on two of the leases. (Kenny, 19771. 

The entirr basin became active in the late 1970’s through to earlier 1980’s. when the explo- 
ration moved lusher south as these areas became accessible through LUlr construction 01 
logging roads. Cominco Ltd. located additional properties, conducting Irenrhin:! and drilling 
I,,-ograms. as well as further metallurgical testing (Kenny, 1978). 

Several o(hc~- companies, including Imperial Oil Ltd. and First Nuclear Corporation Ltd. 
we!-e active in the southern section of the Fernie basin, conducting mapping, trenching and 
per-cussion or dianlond drilling programs (Heffernan, 1978: Van Fraassrn. 1978: Hart,ley. 
1982). Mrlallill-<ical testing was undertaken on samples from the southei-11 Frrnie Basin by 

w 1~0111 the Federal Government (Hartman and Wyman, 1974) and industry (Cal-tlrl-. 1972). 

Formosa Rrsotirces Corporation explored several of the known showings in lbe southern 
Frt-nie Basiti dIIritq 1989.1990 (Pell, 1990a. 1990b. 199Oc). These progranis consisted of 
mapping and hackhoe trenching. No metallurgical work was completed during lhis program, 

The provincial geological survey has directed two recent programs all the phosphate polen- 
cial of the Frrnie Basin, leading to two publications: Butrenchuk (19871 and Bulrenchuk 
(1996). Thrs? programs consisted of compilation of known data, supplemented by a fill-in 
mappirjg and sampling program 

The exploration programs have shown there to be a considerable phosphate resource within 
the Fel-nir Basitl. estimated by Butrenchuk (1996) at 340 million tons grading 15% Lo 20% 
F’,O,. 

The lasl hl~~-dle lo be overcome is metallurgy. On-going testing by Cominco Ltd.. supple- 
meuted by OIIICI-s has not yet reached the point where the phosphorites call be beneficialed lo 
produce il saleabk concentrate. According to Butrenchuk (1996) the last mi’tallllrgical testing 
was Cominco Ltd.‘s. now over 10 years old. 

Recent irltl\lstry research has been directed at direct leaching of raw phosphale rock. 
Recoveries ranging from 98% on Phosphoria Formation phosphorite (Judd ?I al. 19861 l,o 90% 
on Florida pllosphoriles (Wilemon and Scheiner, 1987) have been obtained. Iiabashi (1994) is 

fw 
also conducling leaching tests on the Florida phosphorites and has designrtl a preliminary 
bench scale 11o\v sheet. Direct leaching of the phosphorites also enhances lhe rare eart~h ele- 
ment wcowries [Habashi. 1994). a key consideration for the Femie phosphor-iifs. 
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BARNES LAKE 

The B;mws L&r phosphate occurrence lies within the basal Fernie Fon~~illiorl phosphor-il,e 
lw~l. This ilrt;;i xi::is first explored in the late 1960’s. Two claim groups (lolallir~g I8 rlnilsl were 
s~akrtl io cowr cllr key areas of the occurrence. The claims lie on sheet 082G/O7E. 

(‘liiilll Name Record Numbers 

>li(‘ :: I -#6 348594-348599 
HI< lrl-PI2 348582-348593 

Location and Access 
Tfle Bal-nes Lake phosphate occurrence is located in the Fort Steele Mining Division. ap- 

pl-oximaiely 32 kilolnetres south of Sparwood and 27 kilometres east of’ Frl’nit,. The Flathead 
Forest Sen-ice Road provides access to the northern section of the proper-ly. Recent flooding 
has washed 0111 [he Michel Creek bridge, requiring minor repairs to compkle a lord or level 
cl-ossing of llle creek. As well. two areas of the exploration road on the wesl side of Michel 
Creek will rrcfrlil-e some repairs to re-establish four wheel drive access to lhr main showing 
weas. P~wsenlly. a iour wheel drive ATV could utilize the road as is. 

~levalions in lhr area range from 1585 metres to 2255 metres. Stands of spruce and limber 
are presenl ;II lower elevations, while alpine terrain predominates as elrvalior~ increase. The 
claims we readily accessible from early July to mid-October. Water for drilling is available from 
n~mero~~s ct-wh~ al lower elevations, but likely only from Barnes Lakr ilsrlf al higher eleva- 
iions. 

Previous Exploration 
The Barnes Lake occurrence has undergone two periods of exploration. lhr \Veslern Warner- 

Oils / Mrdtwo Exploration programs in the 1970’s and the Formosa Rrsol~~-crs Corporal~ion 
pr”gram ill I 989. 

The W&PI-II \Varner / Medesto programs have been poorly documenled. Exploration act,ivi- 
1~ consisl irlg of Imapping. trenching, drilling and bulk testing were reported (I 968 Ministry 01 
Mines Ar~n~~nl Report. 1969 through to 1972 Minislry of Mines Geology. Exploration and 
Mining in Briiisll Columbia: 1968 MMAR. 1969 GEM to 1972 GEM) but tloc‘~~menlalion is not 
available nor is il in the public domain. 

The fir-sl docllmenled program was a refraction seismic survey complrtrd in 1975. Foul 
seismic linrs ~CI-c run. three on the west side of Michel Creek and one on the rash side over a 
strike lenglll of 4.5 kilometres. Prior to the field testing of the conclusions. the survey was 
deemed 10 have located lhe phosphorite bed on each of the lines. (Dorian. 1975). 
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Perrussiot~ and diamond drilling was undertaken in 1977 to test the phospborile to depth 
on two 01 lhr seismic lines. Neither of the drill holes reached the phosphorite l~orizon. the first 
root reacllillc I,r[lrrxk and the second falling short of the horizon. Tllr (Il.illillg results cast 
consider-nblr dn~~l)i on the conclusions of the 1975 seismic survey. (Pelter-. 1’1771, 

I ;ndocumenled 1968-1972 Barnes Lake Exploration Prog~-nl~l> 

kkTr,,rr Claims Program 

I968 MMAR ~q~.32-1 WW (not specified) 5 miles access l”Xl 
WW (not specified) 642 feet (7 holes) drillilq 

I %x3 GE\1 ,~,~.:ns GCl!l WW (no1 specified) 50 ft long buIldowl- lwnrh 
WW (no1 speclfied) I mile of road r”r,s,r,~r,iw, 
WW (no1 specified) 756 feet (6 holes) clinnlond cl~illlng 
PI-I (no1 specified) 2 drill holes (no liiol:qel 

,970 GEM pp501 ww (1.40) 8 by 1600 ft trench 
WW 48. 57, 101 217 feet (3 holes) drillin< 

,971 GEM pp.4liS~46!1 WW46,48,50,102.104 1 mile of road 
WW46,48.50.102.104 20,400 it trenching 

w WW 55,102 207 feet (2 holes) (Ii.illirl,< 
PH 8,lO 2000 ft trenching 

,972 GEM I’,,. tioG605 WW 102,104 280 feet (5 holes) dr-illirq 
PH 10 120 feet (2 holes) clrillin~ 

A ro~npila~ion Ireport (Dales, 1978) described the 1978 drilling program and provided 
minimal tlr[ails on Ihe programs completed during the early 1970’s. Dales 11978) reported an 
earlier resene calculation of 288,000 tons of phosphate rock to a deptlr of 50 feel (18 ml 
assuming a I hickness of 3 feet [l ml based on bulk testing and diamond drillirl. 

AI-ea Block 

From Dalrs I 1978) 

Mineral Resource Tonnage Summq 
to 18 

m width % P,O, ppm Y m depl~ll 

I .oo 27.00 na 288.OW 

Fo~nnosa Rrsourres Corporation (Pell, 199Oc) explored the Barnes Lake phosphoriles in 
1990. They llrldrt-took a program mapping, sampling, hand trenching and backhoe trenching. 
Eight backhue II-rnrhes and two hand trenches were established along strikr on the west side 
of Michel Cr-wk. The trenching results, summarized below. confirmed thr continuity of lhe 
phosphoritrs an11 t II? continuily of grade along strike, substantiating thr wrlirr work compiled 
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Geology (summarized from Pell (199Oc)) 
The Bal-nes Lake occurrence is underlain by Permian through to Jllrassir slral,a. The 

Pet-mian Ranger Canyon Formation rocks are medium to thick-bedded, c~-ran~ w buff Lo lighl- 
zrry wra~hering. rine-grained sandstones, siltstones and dolomitic sillslonrs, with while (0 
li,<hl grey IIWSII sill-faces. 

The TI-inssic Sulphur Mountain Formation rocks are predominantly 1~1111’. yrllowish-brown 
and chocolate brown weathering, thin to medium bedded siltstones and shalely siltstones. 
Dark brown shale horizons with thin siltstone interlayers are common wilhin Ihe formalion. 
occl~rring comnwnly at the Lop of the formation. 

Fernir GI-~LI~J I-ocks are recessive weathering and poorly exposed. Whrrr Ihr base of the 
Fernie CI-~II~I is exposed. it is marked by a phosphorite horizon thal is ronm~only I, l-2. I 
lmelres Ihick. BI-own and black shales commonly overlie the phosphorilrs. The shales are 
overlain by hIark. brown and dark grey shales with interbedded buff lo o!-ange weathering 
clolos~ones. 111111. Sir!?-grained sandstones and light-grey limestones. 

The basal phosphorite horizon generally consists of poorly to well consolirlnlrd. grilty. pelle- 
ial phosphorilr and shalely phosphor&e capped by phosphorite shale. 

In mos( II-ewhes. the phosphorite horizon overlies orange to yellow clays. or interbedded 
btll’f lo brown Triassic shales and siltstones. The phosphorites are generally shalcly lo pellel~al 
in rlatllrr anti rxl~ibil an increase in grade upsection until a fairly pure phosphorite (28% lo 
32’?‘0 PLO,) is d~wloped. Commonly, the high-grade phosphorite is black. prllelal and overlain 
by incl-easitlgly sllnlely phosphorite and shale. Locally. phosphate nodltles hosted in a lAMal 
phosphale mair-ix are developed in the high grade beds. 

On (he Bar-nes Lake claims, the stratigraphically complete measured sections average 
22.53% P,,O, and FOG ppm yttrium across an average thickness of 1.43 ~~wlrrs. One incom- 
plele sectTori colllained an average of 30.5% P,O, and 777 ppm yttrium across 0.98 melres. 
The values I-angrd Irom 2.66% P,O, and 98 ppm yttrium in shale layers wilhin lhr phosphorile 
section lo 32.I8”o P,O, and 1065 ppm yttrium in the phosphorite itsell: 

The S(I-IIC~IIIW or ihe Barnes Lake area is dominated by a pair of norl h-llorlhwesl trending. 
tlpright 1~ o\~erl~~rrwtl anticlines and the intervening syncline which is cored, in !he central and 
northern par-t oi f tlt. properly. by a thrust fault. Small backthrusts occult- along Ihe western 

bf Iamb 01 lb? e;~sirrnmost anticline and locally disrupt phosphatic strata. 

Pell I I99Oc) identified an area. on the west limb of the easternmost antictitle. where the dip 
or the phosl~hale INI and the hillside are roughly parallel. 
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CABIN CREEK 

w 

The Cabin Cwrk phosphate occurrences lie within the basal Fernie FOI-malion phosphorite 
brd. Three tlislillrl bands or zones. represented by struclural repeats have hwn identified. This 
al-w was first ~splo~wtl in the late 1970’s. Three claim groups (totalllng 16 tlllitsl were slaked lo 
cwcr lhr kr! :iwas of the occurrence. The claims lie on sheet OSZC/OZE. 

(‘l;iilil Name Record Numbers 

c:c: c- I -H9 348600-348608 
C’C ii IO-#15 348609.348614 
DC # I 348615 

Location and Access 
The Cabin Ct-rek phosphate occurrences are localed in the Fort Sterlr Milling Division. 

about 45 kilotnetr-es southeast of the town of Fernie in southeastern British Columbia. The 
claims arr accessible by maintained then secondary logging roads with thr maintained logging 
road leavirlg Highway 3 at the Morrissey Road turnoff. 

The ac111al claims lie on the north slope of Cabin Creek Valley, accessible via the Cabin 
Creek Foresiry Road and ils spurs. though the spurs are now cut by ~reg~~larly spaced wat,er 
bars or dilches. reqcliring a 4X4 vehicle for access. 

Eleva(ions I-ange from 1675 metres to 2135 metres. Large areas have recently been clearcut: 
,gl-asses. small plants. fireweed and stumps characterize these areas. lJnloP;ged parts of Lhe 
claims hosl stands of spruce and fir. The properties are snow-covered f~rom mid- to late- Oclo- 
her lo lal~e-May 10 rwlyJune. Water for drilling is available from creeks in the lower elevations. 
IJIII sigrrifiralll Irngllls of waterline may be required for drilling higher on thr Ilills. 

Previous Exphation 
Imperial Oil Limited (Van Fraassen, 1978) explored the Cabin Creek phosptlorites in 1977 

and 1978. Impet-ial Oil undertook a program of mapping, sampling and percllssion drilling. The 
sampling restllts are summarized below. The percussion drilling results. based on a Lola1 of I9 
hates, werr poor. Sllbsequenl examination of the plots of the hole locations. slrongly suggesls 
several of the holes were collared in the footwall of the phosphorites. Onr intersection was 
oblnined: Holr 2:GiB. 21.8% P,O, from 5.7 to 6.5 metres deplh. 

Firs1 Nurlra~- Corporation Limited (Hartley. 1982) explored the Cabin Crwk phosphoril,es in 
1981. ~lnderlakrn a program of prospecting, mapping, hand-trenching and cat trenching. The 
prospertin< program consisted of scintillometer survey to trace the surfarr projection of lhe 
phosphor-iies. 111ilizing the low-grade uranium content of the higher grade phosphorile. A Lola1 
of 12 trenctws wur rxcavated eilher by hand or by D7 cat to sample thv ptlosphoril~es al semi- 
regular intrnals along slrike. Further exploration, consisting of seismic st~t~cys and drilling 
was I-~.coII~I~~~I~~I~~~I, 11~1 never followed through. 
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Formosa Resources Corporation (Pell. 1990a) explored the Cabin Crerk phosphorites in 
1989. Thry iilldrrlook a program of mapping, sampling, hand trenching and backhoe Lrench- 
ing, Six hand Irrnches and five backhoe trenches were established, essentially confirming the 
c~,nlinuily of sl!n~rl\~re and grade from the earlier work completed by Imperial Oil Limited (Van 
F~massen. 19781 and First Nuclear Corporation (Hartley, 1982). 

Geology (summarized from Pell (1990a)) 
The Cabit] Creek occurrences are underlain by Permian through to JuI-assic stl-ala. The 

Permian Range!- Canyon Formation rocks are medium to thick-bedded, cwam 10 buff to light- 
,grey. 01. locally pink weathering. fine-grained sandstones, siltstones and dolomilic siltstones. 
with white to light grey fresh surfaces. 

The Ti-iassir Sulpbur Mountain Formation rocks are predominantly buff. yrllowish-brown 
and cbocolal? I)~-own weathering. thin to medium bedded siltstones and shalely siltstones. 
Dark browr~ shalr horizons wilh thin siltstone interlayers are common wiihin ihr formation. 
pwliclllnt-ly tn lhe so\llh of Cabin Creek. 
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Fernic GI-oup rocks are recessive weathering and poorly exposed. Whrrr lhr base of the 
Fernie Group is exposed. it is marked by a phosphorite horizon that is commonly 1.15-3.5 
melres It~irk Bro\vn and black shales commonly overlie the phosphorilrs. The shales are 
o\.rt-Iail t)y t,tark. bl-own and dark grey shales with interbedded buff Lo <:II-;III,<~ weathering 
dotostolws. 111111, lillr-grained sandstones and tight-grey limestones. 

Tttc~ bi15i11 I~tiusptlurite horizon generally consists of two poorly consuli~ti~lfxl. gritty. t~ettelat 
phosptlol-iir I;lwrrs srparated by l5cm lo 60cm of brown shale containin g il thin. inlermedialy 
~Jtl”spt1;\1ic t1111-1/011. 

III most II-rnches. the phosphorite horizon overlies buff to grey Triassic sillslone 01. sand- 
s,1one. The lx1w of lhe phosphorite horizon is a 25cm to 86cm silty to shalrty phosphatic hori- 
zon. grading fj.5’“” 10 13.25% P,O,. Immediately above is a +60cm. poorly consolidated. pellelat 
ptlosphol-ite <I-adin 23.5% to 26.2% P,O,. A thin chocolate shale horizon. 35cm to 60~171 thick 
owrr-ties t tw tu\wI- phosphorile. A second l5cm to 135cm phosphorite horixotl. .gratting 20.7% lo 
27.7% P,O,. ovrt-ties the shale. The phosphatic sequence is capped by a 2~111 to 15cm thick 
yetto\v t,rlll”ilirc~ bed. 

On lhr Cabill Creek claims, the straligraphicatty complete measured swiions average 17% 
10 20.5% P?O_ and 540 ppm to 710 ppm yttrium across an average thickness of I. I5 to 3.51 
me1res. 

The s~r~~clure of (he Cabin Creek area is dominated by a series of nol-llrwest;southeast 

w trending folds and thrust fautls. Two anticlines, cored by thrust faults. and the inlervening 
syncline ha\;r brrn mapped. Surface mapping has detailed an outcrop pallrrn. indicative of a 
tlollbte plllnin:: antictine. 

Pelt (199Oa) idenlified an area. on the limb of an antictine, where the dip of l,he phosphate 
bed nnct lhe hittsidr are roughly parallel. A second area, a large llat bench wtwt-r Ihe phosphor- 
ile is honzonlnt llnder I to 3 metres of overburden was also identified. 

Preliminary Mineral Resource 
A pretiminaty mineral resource has been calculated for the Cabin Creek phosphale hori- 

zons. This rrso~!r-ce is cursory in nature and is meant to only give a preliminary estimate of 
co~~tninett nwtat !‘al~~es. The resource has been calculated based on I :20.000 cross sections 
slx~ett at 500 nwtre inlervals. The P,O, and Y values assigned to the blocks are calculaled 
based on lhc ul’orrdescribed sampling programs (Van Fraassen. 1978: Harlley. 1982: Pelt, 
I99Oa). 

Vnt~~es havr twn calculaled Lo depths of 25. 50 and 100 metres. Earlirr work has concen- 
(raled on totaling a near surface. open-pi&able or strippable deposit. The scct,ions al this scale 
clearly show little material is available for open-pit mining. Sections of smatter areas at, a more 
detailed crntr te:. I : 1000 to 1:2000) may locate such a zone. 
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Cabin Cwrli Celrtrr Band 
9500N LO 8000N \v 
8000N 10 63OON \Y 
9500N lo SOOON E 

\\‘esL Band SIII,-Tolal 
Crnlre Band SIII>-Total 

Cabin Creek Total 

m width % P205 
to 25 IO 50 lo loo 

ppm Y m depLb 11, drlllll 111 deplh 

1.20 “a 
1.87 18.59 
1.41 19.68 
0.63 22.21 

1.63 20.00 
1.50 na 
1.50 na 

1.47 19.57 
1.55 20.00 

1.50 19.74 

613; 
598 
675 

591 20.538 
na 17,850 
na 18.900 

4 I.076 82.152 
35.700 7 1,400 
37.POO 75,600 

614 88,123 176.2463 352.492 
591 57,288 114.57c; 229.152 

605 145.411 290.622 581,644 

16,800 3X600 67,200 
28,760 57.5 Iii I 15.038 
36.390 72.77!1 145.558 

6,174 I2.348 24.696 

The gradrs arr clearly within the range of operaling phosphate mines in lhe weslern UniLed 
Slates. The abovr average yttrium values may very welt enhance the overall w1111e ol’L,he depos- 
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HUNGER LAKE 

The H~~nc?t- Lake phosphate occurrence lies within the basal Fernie Fora~llliot~ phosphorile 
bed. Tlris iir-c’;~ evils lirsl explored in the late 1970’s. One claim group (lol;ilitlg 12 IlniLs) was 
s~nkrtl 1~1 covv~ I lw SII-ike projection of the phosphorite through the Leslir Crv(,k Valley. 

(‘I~I~III Name Record Numbers 

I.(‘ d I-# 12 3486 16-348627 

Location and Access 
The Hllngrl- Lake occurrence is located in Lhe Fort Steele Mining Division. aboul 45 kilome- 

(res soulheasl of the town of Fernie in southeastern British Columbia. The occurrence is 
;l~~x.rssiblr II!- ril;lirll;lirred lhen secondary logging roads with the maintninrtl Ir@$ng road leav- 
in: Hi&\vay :i al the Morrissey Road turnoff. 

The actual claillls lie in lhe valley of upper Leslie Creek, accessible via lhe Ram Creek 
Foresl~ Road and its spurs. This road has been washed out approximalely 3 kilometres from 
the Cabin CI-rek Forestry Road and will require some excavator work Lo I-e-t:stablish 4X4 road 
access. Tllr (.I~I~IIIS al-e presently accessable by foot or by 4 wheel drive ATV’s. 

Elevalions orange from 1675 metres to 2135 metres Large areas have ~recrnlly been clear- 

w CLII: grasses. sn~all plants. fireweed and stumps characterize these areas. Unlogged parls of the 
claims host sl;u~ds of spruce and fir. The Leslie Creek valley is snow-borlnd from mid- Lo Iale- 
October 10 early-Jline. Water for drilling is readily accessible from Leslie Crerk. 

Previous Exploration 
Imp,ei-ial Oil Linliled (Van Fraassen. 1978) explored the Hunger Lake phosphoriles in 1977 

and 1978. Inlpcrial Oil underlook a program of mapping, sampling and pernission drilling. The 
sampling restIlls we summarized below. The percussion drilling results. based on a total of I3 
holes. were poor. Sllbsequent examination of the plots of the hole locaL,ions. ~II-ongly suggests 
several of lhr holes were collared in the footwall of the phosphorites. One inl?rseclion was ob- 
lainrd: Holr 2X- 12. 13.5% P,O, from 45.3 to 46.0 metres depth. 

First X~wlrar Corporation Limited (Hartley. 1982) explored the Hungel- Lakr phosphorites in 
I98 I, r~ndr~-l;~lwr~ a program of prospecting, mapping, hand-trenching and (::I( Lrenching!. The 
prospecting ljrogl-am consisted of scintillometer survey Lo trace the s~~~-fxt. pl-ojeclion of Lhe 
phosphor-itrs. ulilizing the low-grade uranium content of the higher grade phosphorite. A LoLal 
of 6 II-enchrs WCI-P excavated eilher by hand or by D7 cat to sample the phosphoriles al sem- 
regular inlrnals nlon, d strike. FurLher exploration, consisting of seismic s~~nrys and drilling 
was rcco~~~~w~~d~d, h11L never followed through. 
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Formosa R~sour-ces Corporation (Pell. 1990b) explored Lhe Hunger Lake phosphoriles in 
1989. rlnclel-faking a program of mapping. sampling, hand trenching and Ivwkhoe trenching. 
Eighl~ hand IIWIICII~S and nine backhoe trenches were established, essenlially ronfirming the 
continuily uf slnrtllre and grade from the earlier work completed by Imperial Oil Limited (Van 
Fraassen. 197s) and First Nuclear Corporation (Hartley, 1982). 

Geology (summarized from Pell (199Obl) 
The Hllngcr Lake occurrence is underlain by Permian through lo Jurassic strata. The 

Permian Rarigrl- Canyon Formation rocks are massive, medium-bedded. wl~ite. grey or cream 
~\x~lherin~, vr,~ fine-grained quartzose sandstones. siltstones and dolomilic siltstones. 

Tile TI-i;lssk S!~lpl~ur Mountain Formalion rocks are predominantly Ii&I y~.lli,wisll-brown lo 
medium bronw weathering, medium- to thin-bedded siltstones. and CaIcareoIIs or dolomitic 
light g!rey sills~ones. In some areas. fine sandy beds are present within the sillstones. in others. 
dal-k brown shales and silty shales occur. 

Fernie GI-o~lp Irocks are recessive weathering and poorly exposed. Whew the base of the 
Fernie Gro~~p is exposed. it is marked by a phosphorite horizon that is commonly I melre 
Ihick. Overlying Ihc phosphorites are monotonous fissile black shales. Much flIrther up in the 
sequence. cream lo light grey wealhering siltstones and silty limestones. as well as shales and 
silly shales are l~rrsenl. 

The basal phosphorile horizon generally consists of two poorly consolidaled. gritty. pelletal 
phosphorilr Iayrr-s separated by 5cm to 25cm of chocolate brown shale. 





In most twncl~es. the phosphorite horizon overlies buff to grey Triassic sillstone or sand- 
(ilow. Thr IXIW or lhr phosphor& horizon is a 25cm to 86cm pelletal pllr)sl’lll>rilr lo phosphal- 
iv sllale hot-~XOII. lnulwdiately above is a 5cm Lo 23cm chocolate Lo black shill%. A second 18cm 
iu 77011 prll~~lal. ok- ill some cases nodular phosphorite horizon. overlies (Ilt, sl~ale. The phos- 
I,llalic SWIIICIIC~ is ovrrlain by slightly phosphatic black or brown sha1f.s. 111;11 $~~-adr lIpwards 
ij/lo ~l(~~i~l~l~~~~l~l~i~ii(, r-ocks. 

The slr~~c~,~rr of the Hunger Lake area is dominated by a series of r~ol-ll~wrsl-sor.~ll~easl 
trending folds and thrust faults. The actual claims cover the northeast limb of a syncline. that 
ic. part of a wiic> ol’ Iuxthwesl - southeast series of anticlinal and synclilral folds. 

Thr l)lrc~sl~l~;~te 11orizon at the Hunger Lake occurrence outlines b!-ond. open folds and 
~II~OU~~IO~II llwst of I he area. is present as a shallow, southwest dipping layer. On the eastern 
half of lhe pmp,r~-(y Pell (1990b) mapped the phosphate horizon in a near dil)-slope situalion. 
dipping inlo I hr valley al an angle which is slightly steeper than the hillside. 

Preliminary Mineral Resource 
A prelimitlar~ Inineral resource has been calculated for the Hunger phosphate horizon. This 

~resource is c,~r-so~?~ in nature and is meant to only give a preliminary estimal,e of contained 

w metal WIIITS. Tile resource has been calculated based on 1:20,000 cross srclions spaced at 
500 melI-c i”trl\.ills. The P,O, and Y values assigned to the blocks are calc~~laled based on the 
nlbl-edescl-ihrrl wmplin:! programs (Van Fraassen. 1978, Hartley, 1982: Pell. I WOb). 

Pwlilllitlan Mineral Resource Tonnage Summary for Hunger Lake Plro!+pllol-ices 

Arra Block 

Hun@?,- Lake Balrtl 
205oow 1” I9000~ 
I ‘JOOON ,r, I 7oooT\ 
I7OOON 111 I 53OON 

Hunger Lake Total 

m widlh % P205 

0.84 19.32 
1.03 19.80 
I.19 21.26 

1.05 20.24 

to 25 IO 50 
ppm Y m depth 111 depth 

567 8,820 17.640 
565 17,276 34.552 
617 15,044 :m.OH!) 

566 41.140 62.26 1 

LO 100 
m deplh 

35,280 
69.104 
60. I78 

164,562 

Values hay? IXXII calculaled to depths of 25, 50 and 100 metres. Earlier work has concen- 
rr-nlrd on lora~in:! a near surface. open-pittable or strippabie deposit. The srclions al this scale 
clrarly show lilil? tnalerial is available for open-pit mining. Sections of smaller- areas al a more 
delailed sralc 1~2. I: 1000 to l:2000) may locate such a zone. 

The gr-adrs al-e clearly within the range of operating phosphate mines in the western United 
Slalrs. Tll? ;~l)ow ;wrrage yttrium values may very well enhance the OWI-all vallw of the depos- 
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1996 EXPLORATION PROGRAM 

Orcl,rl-rmY vs Sheet Claims Record Numbers Expily Date 

Dal-nes Lake 082G/07E BL#I-#12 348582-348593 .JuIy 16. 1997 
MC #I-#6 348594.348599 Jllly 15. 1997 

Cahill Crrrli ORZG/OZE cc #l-#9 348600-348608 .July 13. 1997 
cc #lO-#I5 348609-348614 .July 14, 1997 
DC #l 348615 July 14, 1997 

Hunger Lakr 082C/02E LC #l-#I2 348616-348627 .July 12. 1997 

The p1-oprt~(ies were walked and examined as part of the staking process. verifying the 
tl-ench locations and verifying the compelent geological mapping compleletl by Jennifer Pell [or 
Formosa Resn~~r~s Corporation (Pell. 1990% 199Ob; 199Ocl. 

Very litlIe of 111~ basal phosphorites actually outcrop on the properties. No samples were 
taken durin:! (Irr staking phase. The sampling program was planned d\ll.ing the backhoe 
sampling program when the basal phosphorites would be opened in the II-enches. Therefore. 
ljlllr new infol-malion was added lo the present knowledge base at the complelion of the stak- 
ing phase. 

The existing data was compiled into a series of plans and sections, willl initial mineral 
resor~rce es~imn~rs calculated for the properties. 

Barnes Lake 
Three days !verr spent on the Barnes Lake properties. one day on t,he MC claims and Lwo 

days on (hr BL claims. The previous trench locations were examined and I,llnd to be back- 
lilletl. Samplirrg was not possible, as lhe phosphate horizons do not outcrop 011 the properly. 

The localion and description of outcrops from the 1990 mapping (Pell. I99Ocl wet-e periodi- 
cally checked. Based on these checks, the mapping was found to be sound. Irequiring little if 
any follo\\~-lli,. 
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Hunger Lake 
One day \ras spent on the Hunger Lake property. The previous ~re~nrll locations were 

examined. I)III l’ol~wl lo be backRIled. As at Barnes Lake and Cabin Creek. 110 sampling was 
~~ntlertak~~~ [lllr 10 lack of phosphorite oulcrop. 

Again. the location and descriplion of outcrops from the 1990 mapping (Pell. 199Obj were 
checked illld Ir~llnd 10 be competently done. 



DISCUSSION 

The WSIIIIS obc;~~ned to date on each of the Qhosphale properties warranls f~lrlher work. 
Little addil iollal geological mapping should be required, as the Formosa Resw~rces Corpornl,ion 
i9SIl- IWO Ill;rllllillg Qrogram was competently done. The hand and bockllor ~rrnching com- 
l~l~l(.d 1)~ f‘~itnlux~ Resources Corporation both confirmed the results of eal-livt- exQlol-alion. and 
i(lcllliiiuI ~;II-w~ ;~IWIS within the Qhosphorile beds on each of the properiirs. 

Thr csplot-iu iox lx’ograms COmpleled lo dale have generally been concellli-;tletl “11 Ihe read- 
I!, il(.crssibl(~. ~l,‘ar- sr~rface sections of lhe phosQhoriles. This is reflected in Ihe mineral re- 
WIII-W tzstilllalrh. ilwluding only the first 25 m&es of depth. 

I’l-rlilllinary Shallow Mineral Resource Tonnage Estimate S~~mmaty 

F’roQel-ly SOllI-Ce width %P205 PwY lo 25 “1 

ml-r1es Lake Dales (19781 1.00 27.00 6onga 288.000 ik 
Cabin Crwk lhis report 1.50 19.74 145.41 I 
HII”#I- Lake Ihis report I .05 20.24 586 41.140 

* Barnes Lake resource estimate is to 18 metres depth 

w .~. BuIrrnch~~k (1996) expanded on Lhis work in a general way. estimating Ihe total mineral 
Iesourre polr.nlial of the Qhosphorite horizons for each Of the areas based “11 total exposed 
sit-ike lenglh and nvel-age width. The calculations were based on a specific cmvily of 2.8. He 
colnbinrd ihr C;~birl Creek and Hunger Lake occurrences to obtain one estilllalr for lhe enlire 
Cabin Crrek iwa. 

Cabin / Hunger- ~resource potential 34 million tons to 300 metres depth 
Barnes rr’i”,~,-~‘r ~“lenlial 11 million tons to 100 melres tleplh 

\Vorking hnckwards from the resource total, a figure for potential tonnage l,er claim unit 
ran Ix “hlailw(l III ilizing Butrenchuk’s data in combination with s”me silnplr assumptions. 
The first assllmplion is the phosphorite horizon strikes continuously WI-“ss the entire claim 
unit roughly Q~I-allrl lo one of the boundaries. yielding a length of 500 ~~lelres. The second 
nsslimp(ion iL; III? sequence is not repeated (meaning two or more horizons lwr claim). 

Based “II 111~~sr assumptions. one 500 metre claim unit could conl~ain .120.000 tonnes of 
phosphorile ~s01~1rces 10 a depth of 300 m&es. or 140.000 tonnes of phosllhorile resources 1~0 
a d?Qlh “1’ 100 Irletres. 

Thr’er as~rc~s need to be addressed in bringing these deposits along lo lhe production 
stage: a l)r”gra~x 01 further property acquisition. an increase in the confidence level “r Lhe 
~reliminat~ rrsource estimates through a combination of percussion or roia!y drilling and bulk 
l&in& and hrnrlicnlion testing of the phosphate rock to produce saleable QI-O~IIC(S. 

A mining sitllation on any of the three properties will more than likely bv. al lens1 initially, a 
s,riQ mining / oven cut operation. The Qhosphorite will be mined along slrikr to a shallow 
deplh (~25 ruelivs 01. 75 feel). This will likely result in one or more long. norrow trenches. 
I,ll”wir~~ ihr Qhr~sl)horile bed acr”ss Lopography. 
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A nlining ~)I;III co~~ltl easily be realized where the overburden and wasl~ allead is used Lo 
barkTill tile oper, c,ll behind. in much the same manner as placer mining hollows the pay streak 
11l1 Ihe cl-erk vallry. This type oTmining plan will have minimal environnwnlal impact.. This 
pIan Lvill. IIII\VCV(.I.. lrrcluire long claim blocks along the surface strike pro,j?(‘l ions of the phos- 
l’ll<,li(~ IX.(l5. 

AK ;~::r-vss~t~ prc’ram of property acquisition should be undertakerl lo acquire and hold 
l,rtl-. (,oIlli1111o11s swlions or the phosphorite horizons along strike. The!-e is lilllr need to hold 
IIIOIW III~II ol,e or IWO claim lengths of width across the phosphorite beds. Thrrel’ot-e. the acqui- 
sitioll sho~~ld collcvnll-ate on two-post claims centred on the phosphorite b?ds. I’ollowing t,hem 
alot~g strikr. Clllizing the phosphorite tonnage per claim unit figures. a nlinimum of eighty 
claim llnils will be required to acquire Butrenchuk’s (1996) Cabin Creek area resource. A 
nlitlilnunl 01’ riz!llly tInits will also be required to encompass Butrenchuk’s (I 9961 Barnes Lake 
IWS~IIITP. lliw~!jl~ 50 llnits in each area would be sufficient at this stage. 

Thr srco~~tl aspect (confirmation of resource estimate) and third aspect (beneficialion) are 
essentially iII[eI-cII;rrrgeable,though at this stage the beneficiation shollld be addressed first. 
Adds-essirlg ii will also complete much of the resource estimate confirmalioll. 

The wce1~1 Iresearch and development in leaching of phosphate ores (Jlltld el al, 1986: 
\Vilemon and Srlreilret-. 1987; Habashi, 1994) should be vigorously investigated. 

CCI Sul’l’icierlt plwsphorite material from each of the properties will be requil-ed to carry out the 
~rsling req~~iwtl 10 ;Iscertain the merits or leaching the Fernie phosphoriles. II is imperative lo 
&lain r~p~-esrnt alive samples rrom each of the properties. The best way 10 s~lpply an adequate 
silpply ol I-eP’-e~entoli\,e phosphotite material is to open a number of trenrhrs at regular inler- 
\-als along stl-ike. arross the phosphorite horizon. A similar amount of phosphorile. Ihr example 
I or 2 I’ive gallor~ pails, would be collected from each trench. This material can then be mixed 
and a nwnlw~- 01 UIIS from the mixed pile can be taken for testing. 

Each 01’ lllr i~wnches will be mapped, photographed, sampled, and assayed III complete pa11 
or the i-ewwc r,oIrlil-mation program. 

Positive rrs~~lls 1’1-0~ the metallurgical testing and trenching should rest~ll in a pilot scale 
I~‘SI. whew I:IVL[I.I. vol~~mes of phosphorite material will be required. 

After WIII~J~~~I~O~I 01 Lhe trenching, only the continuation OC the phosphorilr down dip (lo 
deplh) will nwd 10 be evaluated. The longer term mining plan will envision eilher deepening the 
open r11ls or going llnderground. A program of percussion or rotary drilling should be lmder- 
Inkrll 10 lerl III? Ipllosphorites to depth. Previous exploration programs it1 lhr Fernie Basin 
have had Inixrd trestllts with diamond drilling, so rotary drilling (whel-r illI 1 he cutting are 
brol@~l 1~1 I llr s~trl;~e) should be the method of choice. 

Thet-r is some debate al present with respect to decreases in P,O, grad? wilh depth. In his 
1996 coinpil;!iioti. Brltrenchuk (1996) reports that there are large discrepancies between 5111’- 
lace samples and drill intersections at both Line Creek and Barnes Lake. suggesting a phe- 
~,o~nenon \v)l(.t-f. PzO, content is enhanced in the zone of weathering whrn soluble gangue 
nlinerals a~-? dissolved and carried away. A review of all properties described in Bulrenchuk 
i 1996) show ihrrr are as many or more properties where the surface grade and drill hole inter- 
section g!-ntlt ([II- tinderground grade) is similar [for example, Crow, Fol-ding River. Cabin 
(:I-rek). F11rl11t.r in\,rsligation is required. as the possibility exists these disct-rpatlcies are Dale to 
the mrthotl (II tit-illirrg [diamond drilling versus rotary drilling versus percllssion dl-illing). 
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Thr-ec ~II[~IISI rial Inineral properties have been acquired in the Ju~mssic F?rnie Basin 01 
w~~lhensl~t-t~ 131.ilisll Columbia. The Barnes Lake, Cabin Creek and Hungrr Lake sedimenlary 
l~l1osQlio1~ilr l1ot~izol1s contain a combined polenlial mineral resource in cxcws of 45 million 
I,IIIII~S. ncr~l!-clin!! I,I the I-went government publication of British Collllllhi;l phosphoriles 
(L:IIIwllcllllh. IilWil. 

Earli~,l~ (,xljl<ir:lliotl programs on the Barnes Lake, Cabin Creek and HII~C?I- Lake claim 
!!I-WIQS corw111 I~;II~I on the near surface strippable or open-cuttable polrnl iill of I hr Qhosphor- 
ifry. Mal)llill<, sa~~~pling, hand trenching and backhoe trenching prowti lhr I .0n1 to I.5111 
Ql~ospl~o~-iic 11orizon al the base of the Jurassic Fernie Formation Leo br ronl~inuous along 
s(rike. Aver-age grades in the range of 20% P,O, and 600 ppm yttrium werr obtained. Prelim- 
navy mineral resource estimates in the range of 50,000 Lo 300,000 tonnes wrw calculated lo 
25 Inlrllws d?l~lII~ 

;Metalltlryic;II Irsting to date has not yet produced salisfactory conccnlrates. Most of the 
lesling has rvnlwrntl-ated on grinding and flotation. Recent research and ~develoQment has 
loc~~ssetl 011 Ivarhir~g the raw Qhosphorites to recover both the phosphate and (he contained 
ml-e earlh elr~~wnls. Qredominantly yttrium. with reasonable success. 

A slaz!ecl. Ihwc phase exploralion program is recommended for tile Frrrrir PhosQhoritr 
Project. The Ii!-SI stage is additional property acquisition. The present properly base of 48 unils 

Iv‘. 
sh&~ltl br expander1 Lo al least 110 units to cover most of the Butrenchuk (1996) Qhosphorite 
rrso~uce. The, cos1 of acquiring the additional claim units is estimated at $10.097. 

The second phase involves metallurgical Lesling. A series of backhoe trenches will be opened 
al regular- illiet~als along the strike of the phosphorite horizon. Two 5 gallon pails of Qhosphor- 
I,? malrrlal ~vill lx gathered for each trench. All trenches will be mapped. pholographed and 
sampled. Thr set-ies of pails from each property will be mixed to supply the nWerial required 
lo!- LWO brnch walr llletallurgical tests for each of the three properties. Phax II is estimated Lo 
rest $45.678. 

The third llllasr involves proving up the near surface resources and exl)anding them lo a 
deQlh 01 at Ir;w 50 lmetres by rotary drilling. A total of 4,000 feet (1220 111e1t-es) is budgeted for 
c;wll (II 111~ IIIw,~ pn>perL~ies. Total cost of the drilling is estimaled at $28 1.785. 

Phase I P~mlxrty acquisition 
Phase II - ‘IYrnching and metallurgical testing 
Phase Ill Rr~lntv drilling 

$10.097 
$45.678 

$281.785 
-------- 

Total Bl~d<el $337.560 

At the cot1rl11sioll of phase Ill. a decision can be made on conducting a pi101 scale test of the 
belleficiaiion l~~ocrss and subsequently a decision on initiating a preliminary feasibility study 
ran br mild?, 

Thr COSI II( ! II? I996 exploration program was $8.395. 
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COST ESTIMATES 

$3.025 
$3.600 
!4 I .200 

$650 
$700 
$‘!z:i 

$ IO.O9? 

$3.025 
$9,000 
$3.600 
$1.500 
$ I.890 
$2.100 
$2.714 

$4.000 
$17.850 

$45.678 

$3.025 
$182.700 

$13.950 
$27.000 

$9.000 
$4.500 
$5.250 

$36.3630 

Phase Ill Tol;d $28 1.785 

TOTAL BUDGET $337.560 

w Xote : the rolat-\: tll-illing cost for only one of the three properties would be $95.945 



STATEMENT OF COST FOR 1996 EXPLORATION PROGRAM 

2 days 0 $300 /day 5600 
2 days 0 5200 /day 5400 
4 days Q $60 /day 5240 
2 days Q 550 /day 5100 

15) 

Barnes Lake IJuly 16. 171 
Tim Hennrbe~-ry 

cr Mike Mrlnnis 
Roonl i~ntl Ro;li-cl 
\rrllirlr 

I days Q $300 /day 5300 
I days Q $200 /day $200 
2 days Q 560 /day $120 
I days Q 550 /day 550 

1 days Q $300 /day $300 
1 days 0 5200 /day 5200 
2 days Q $60 /day 5120 
I days 0 550 /day 550 

2 days @I $300 /day $600 
2 days Q $200 /day 5400 
4 days 0 560 /day 5240 
2 days 0 $50 /day 5100 

2 days Q $300 /day 
2 days Q 5200 /day 

I trip Q $35 /trip 

Breakdown [or Assessment Credits 

Tolal 

54,020 
51,375 
53.000 

$8.395 

Cabin 

51,340 
5344 

$1,000 
_ _ __ _ __ 

$2,684 

Hunger Miclwl 

$670 $670 
$344 5343 

$1.000 $300 

52.014 $1.313 

5600 
5400 
5195 

535 
5145 

53.000 

58.395 

51.340 
$344 
5700 

52.384 



STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS 

I. K.Tinl Hrr~~lrl)rr~y. am lhe principle of Mammolh Geological Ltd., a grological consulting 
(ilnn will1 oKices aI ‘1250 Carnarvon Road, Port Hardy, B.C. The mailing address is Box 5250, 
PO,-I Hnrtlv. I3.c:. \‘ON 2P0 

I have. prac~ iwtl 111y prokssion continuously since gradualion. 

I am thr rrr<isterrd owner of the following claim groups: BL # I-# 12 (record numbers 
348582.3485i):i1. MC # I-#6 (record numbers 348594-348599). CC # I -# I5 (record numbers 
348600-3486141. DC: #l (record number 348615) and LC #l-#12 (record rl~~~nbers 348616- 
348627) 

I scakrd :111d rxamined the aforementioned claim groups between ,111ly I I and J11ly 17. 
1996. 

This repot-I may be used for any purpose normal to the business oi Manlmoth Geological 
Lid.. providrtl no part is used in such a manner Lo convey a meaning dillrrrnl Ihan lhal set 

w 0111 in 1tw \\.llOk 

Dated lhis a’>’ day 
(:ollm~bin. 

the 
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APPENDIX 



Area Block 
West Band 

10000N to 8000N 
8000N to 6000N 
6000N to 4500N 

1OOOON to 8500N 

Sub-Total 

centre Band 
9500N to 8000N W 
8000N to 6300N W 
9500N to 8000N E 

Sub-Total 

CABIN CREEK TOTAL 

CABIN CREEK MINERAL RESOURCE 

m width % P205 PPm y 

1.20 
1.87 
1.41 
0.63 

1.63 
1.50 
1.50 

--.-- 
18.59 
19.68 
22.21 

19.57 

20.00 
_-.__ 
--.-- 

20.00 

19.74 

___ 
607 
598 
615 

614 

591 

___ 

591 

605 145,411 290,822 581,644 

25 50 100 
m depth m depth m depth 

16,800 33,600 67,200 
28,760 57,519 115,038 
36,390 72,779 145,558 

6,174 12,348 24,696 

88,123 176,246 352,492 

20,538 41,076 82,152 
17,850 35,700 71,400 
18,900 37,800 75,600 

57,288 114,576 229,152 



CABIN CREEK MINERAL RESOURCE 

west Band calculations 
1OOOON to 8000N 
m length 200 

8000N to 6000N 
m length 220 

6000N to 4500N 
m length 370 

1OOOON to 8500N 
m length 140 

1.20 

1.87 

1.21 
1.15 
1.60 
3.51 

1.41 

1.86 
0.95 

0.63 

0.63 

Centre Band CalaculatiOnS 
9500N to 8000N W 

m length 180 1.63 

1.98 
1.28 

8000N to 6300N W 
m length 170 1.50 

9500N to 8000N E 
m length 180 1.50 

18.59 607 28,760 57,519 115,038 

17.08 537 
18.93 546 
15.38 479 
20.47 709 

19.68 596 36,390 72,779 145,558 

18.59 607 
21.81 579 

22.21 

22.21 

20.00 

19.90 
20.16 

675 6,174 12,348 24,696 

675 

591 20,538 41,076 82,152 

602 
573 

16,800 33,600 67,200 

17,850 35,700 71,400 

18,900 37,800 75,600 



HUNGER LAKE MINERAL RESOURCE 

25 50 100 
Area Block m width % P205 ppm Y m depth m depth m depth 

20500N to 19000N 0.84 19.32 567 8,820 17,640 35,280 
19000N to 17000N 1.03 19.80 565 17,276 34,552 69,104 
17000N to 15300N 1.19 21.26 617 15,044 30,089 60,178 

HUNGER LAKE TOTAL 20.24 586 41,140 82,281 164,562 



HUNGER LAKE MINERAL RESOURCE 

Hunger Lake calculations 
20500N to 19000N 
m length 150 0.84 19.32 

0.46 22.36 
1.08 17.25 
0.98 20.18 

19000N to 17000N 
m length 240 1.03 19.80 

0.96 20.18 
1.20 16.25 
1.32 14.25 
1.07 22.67 
0.78 22.56 
0.82 27.07 

17000N to 15300N 
m length 180 1.19 21.26 

1.66 21.74 
1.08 21.64 
1.26 18.95 
1.13 25.16 
0.84 16.03 

567 8,820 17,640 35,280 

665 
559 
529 

565 17,276 34,552 69,104 

529 
508 
399 
660 
653 
751 

617 15,044 30,089 60,178 

635 
57s 
591 
722 
535 
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